
OUCH! SUCH PAIN!
It Takes You Right in the Back!

SOMETIMES IN

THE ARM, III?
OR FOOT

It's nil due to
an over - abun-donc- o

of that
poison called
urio add. The
kidneys are not
ablo to got rid of
it. Such cod-ditio- ns

you can
readily over-
come, and pro-loo- n

life by tak
ing Anurie." This con bo obtained at
almost any drug store, in tablet Iform.

Mondamin, Iowa.11 For over one
year and a half I was afflicted with
what tho doctors called neuritis in both

arms, shoulders,
back of neok
and head. I
took treatment
from most all
kinds of doctors
also at tho
Spings, but I
found no relief
until I com-
menced taking
Doctor Pierce's
Anuria Tablets.

I had not taken them over thirty days
until I got relief. I continued taking
them for several weeks and am now
feeling fine and can do my work with
out uny pain or trouble, altho I am 76
years old." J. A. Yobt, Route 2.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; fed tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-- 8

of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

Th world's standard rsrasdy for ktdnay,
llvar, bladder and uric acid troubWa and
Nations! Ramady of Holland sine 1006.
Three sizes, all druggists. 'Guaranteed.

V tor Uia team Gold Medel en arsrr Ua
n Imliatlea

Stomach
on Strike

20 Years
Eatonlc Smttlmd Iti
"Entorilc la wonderful," says C. W.

Burton. ''I hnd been n sufferer frdra
stoninch trouble for 20 years and now
I nm well."

Eatonlc gets right after the causo of
stomach troubles by tnltlng up and
carrying out the acidity and. gases and
of course, when tho cause 1b removed,
tho sufferer gets well. If you have
sourness, belching, Indication, food
repeating or nny other stomach
trouble, take Eatonlc tablets after
each meal and find relief. Big box
costs only a trlflo with your druggist's
guarantee.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RmoTrunoruB-RlorIIlrrHln- rt

Restores Color end I

Beutr to Cray and Faded Hakl
Utwni Cbtm. WsJKtfhiii,rl.T,

HINDERCORN8 nemoree Onres, Cat.
loura. to., stops ai ttn, .enures com tori to lbtttU nfkn wnltlnr rur. 1 tr mall or at lrur(lit. Ulsoox Cbetulctt Work. N. T

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Sop 25c, Olntweal 25 aaj 58c,Tlcua 25c.

PATENTS fiSSrV?1 ite.Hales reaionabla. Ulgheal rstsroseas UettMrrleee.

FRECKLES SSSSWBS
Correct

A few dnvs auo tho ntihllc llhmrv
gavo on examination to the young
women wno wisneu to enter n library
clltSS. Atnonir the uuestlnnn rnnrom.
Ing enrrent events was, "Who Is Baho
uuinT" uno or uto girls exclaimed.
"Well, at least I know tlin nunwot. ,V

that one," and wrote, "Babe Ruth Is
a race nurse." Indianapolis News.

Catarrh Can Bo Cured
Catarrh la a local disease ereatlv Influ

encod by constitutional conditions. It
mont. HAL.IV8 CATAHHH MED1CINH
to luKcu jniornaiiy una acu inrougn
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALIVB O AT A It II H
MEDICINE) destroys the foundation ot
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving- - the general health and aiilata
HHIUIO III UUII1K II" TTUTH.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J, Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Thespusent.
"What doos It mean when they

.throw on egg nt tin actor, paV "It
'means they want him to beat It"
Judge.

Nhjh nisei Meralail.
Hava Strong, lUolthy

. they Tire,Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated, Inflamed or

YOUR EVES Granulated.useMurin
often. SootUea, Refreshes, Safe for
Infant or Adult At all Drug slats. Write for
Prss Eya Book. M Ijt tmUj Ca.,OU

POLAND SAVED

BY THE FRENCH

rompt Aid Said to Have Pre-

vented Triumph ot the Bol-

shevik Armies.

OLES SHORT OF OFFICERS

Russian Army Superior as an Effec
tive Fighting Machine Polish Off),

cers Admit That the French
Saved the Day.

I'oscn. a'oland. An ofllclnl of the
French inllltnry iuIkhIoii In I'olnml lias
told the AcHoclntcd Press correspon-
dent that the Polish nruiy would have
been conquered by tho Bolshevik ar-

mies of Hussla If the French had not
supported the Poles. This, notwith
standing i ho fact that the Poic heat
bnck the IlUHsInn drive on Warsaw.

The French ofllclnl hutted his state
ment upon Ills belief that tho llunsliin
army wns superior to the Polish army
as mi cffecllve fighting ninehlne. with
the exception, of the Oernmn-trnlne- d

troops of Posen.
Tho Frenchman tmld lie believed the

ItUHHlnn orguulr.ntlon has been, and
still Is. underestimated and because of
this tendency to belittle the Kusshin
nrmlcH the menace to Poland's exist- -

ence, If not to ull western Kurope, re-

mains Imminent anil real.
Rued Army Not Rabble

Tho olllclal snld some Ittisslan units
were poorly equipped, but It wns not
true the nrmy was "n hurefool rah-- ,

ble." Ilu was convinced the majority
of the IlUHsInn divisions were "well-or- -

gnnlxcd units of good fighting men,
much better otllcered than the Poles."

The Poles had 'A000 ofllf-ers- . lint
only fi.OOO of them ever went to the

Nipponese Is
Mental Marvel

Jap Writes With Both Hands,

Talks, and Does Other
Things at Same Time.

ONLY TWO OTHERS LIKE HIM

He Can Think and Do a Number of
Diverse Things Simultaneously

Was Anything but Phenome-
non as a Bay.

London. An amazing person Is
Tameo Kajlyama, the Jupancsc men
tal marvel, who has been appearing
nt the London Coliseum, Most of us
h&vu been taught that no ope pin do
more than one thing nt u time. Kajl
yama is a striking Instance to I ho
contrary, a writer In the continental
edition of the London Mull says. He
defies nil copybook maxims about con-

centration on tho one mutter In band
(.nd no more. He can think and do
a number of totally diverse things si-

multaneously. While under a tire of
questions ho reads a pnper and writes
backward on a screen with enormous
rapidity of the news of the evening.

nd all tho tlmo part of his mind Is

Static Electricity in
Air Changed to Dynamic

Home. Discovered by Gus-

tavo Leutuer, a widely known
engineer, of a system by which
static' electricity In the at-

mosphere may he transformed
Into dynamic current Is an-

nounced In tho newspaper
Epoca.

The apparatus, according to
tho newbpaper, .consists of

hearing a radioactive
collector Joined to a spiral
transfothicr, which Is acted
upon by the radioactive matter
through a chemical process
which is not ns yet explained.

Palestine

NORTII PLATTE SlftlT-WEEKL-
Y TRIBUNE.

Indiana to Be Used As a Target

The old 0. S. H. ludlnnn. ufter V55 years of service, Is to be used by the
nnvy for a target for battleships and airplanes. The navy will try out a new
uerlnl homh on this old en warrior.

front, although they were sorely need-
ed there, he unhl. There was evidence
that Polish coinpanlcs hnd

'fought without olllcerx, he aflsertcvl.
and that during the retreat these were
without communders.

An American artillery officer win
had spent n year In Hussla and had
been under lire at the Polish front,
told the correspondent he had seen the
Poles "plant their artillery In the most
ridiculous places, on the exposed sides
of hills and right In the open, when
they tould have, readily concealed It
ami made It effective."

A neutral nvlutor who had llown
over the front several times when "bat-

tles" were saltl to he In progress-- , said
what he saw of the lighting was "two
armies keeping about three hours

busy solving arithmetical problems
set him by the audience Involving the
cxtrM'tlon of rube roots of various
numbers. He writes with equal facil-
ity ' with either hand or with both
hands backwurd. forward or upside
down, different sentences at the same
moment that be Is talking about some-
thing else.

He asks his audience for live names
of seven letters. They shout them nt
him: (tnmbodn. Portsea. Roberts,
Kleanor, Mi.urlce. In a llnsh he writes
backwurd a Jumbled mass of charac-
ters containing all the 3fi letters.
These resolve themselves in precise
progression Into the live names
chosen.

I have only) known of two cages In
ally way parallel to It.

Only Two Others Like Him.
One was a Ilabu station master In

India who would send ofT telegraph
messages with his foot while he was
taking down unother message with bis
typewriter and nt theMjume tlmu talk-
ing about other matters.

Tho other case was that of the late
Rev. Staluton Moses, founder and
llrst president of the London Spiritual- -

uallstlc alliance. 1 have seen ti tin
writing different messages with bcth
hands while lie was talking to me. in
his case bo ascribed the faculty to
supernatural agency and believed bis
hands to no controlled by spirits.

If Kr.jlyauia, whose powers arc fnr
In advance of these two, claimed su-

pernatural assistance many peopio
would Sellevu him. He might have
been burned nt the stake in unother
age, hut now assuredly he would be

'feted by spiritualists.
But he makes no clnlfns of the kind

nor docs hp think that he possesses any
faculties that might not he acquired
by unyone else who takes, tho trouble
to cultivate them. .

Thirty-si- x years old, with a quiet,
unassuming, almost deprqeutory man-
ner, plensant, dreamy volet? and weird
eyes, all tho piystery of the Ka'st Is
concentrated In his subtle counte-
nance. He speaks slowly, melodious
ly and softly. You might Imagine htm
a lotus eater and never guess unit
beneath the calm exterior u quick nud

Tlit coventor ( Ja ITa nnd Jenutaiem escorting air Herbert Samuel, the
nctlue, oa bla nrvWarf at Julia

apart, the Poles retreating when the
Russians advanced, and the Russians
running when the Poles turned and ad-

vanced."
He said this "schedule sometimes

got disarranged, and that there was n
collision between opposing detach-
ments," hut ho had not witnessed nny
of these clashes.

A number of Polish officers with
whom the correspondent talked said
they were forced to admit the French
tutvetl the day. but the weukness of
their officers was explained by the fnct
that in former years Poles hnd not
been permitted to hold commissions In
the army, either In ltusslan, German
or Austrian Poland, and that the time
hnd been too short to develop a statT
of highly trained officers.

nglle brtjn Is working nt a speed and
In a manner that to the ordinary-ma- n

seems little short of miraculous.
Was No Boy Prodigy.

He Is a teetotaler and nonsmoler
nnd Is married to nn Englishwoman.
As a boy, he will tell you, he wns
anything but n phenomenon. At ten
ho cotdd not do the simplest sums In
arithmetic. He had n stern father,
who used to mete out punishment Just-
ly and unmercifully.

They have a pretty little method In
.Tnpan. It consists of putting little
hits of burning lias down the neck.

Kajlyama hud frequent experiences
Of this torture nnd hours the marks
oh Ills body. Rut the strict discipline
of his early youth brought out his
qualities. Ambition nwolu; and with
It a passion for knowledge and long-
ing to do something a little hotter
than his fellows.

Mental concentration Is nn exercise
much prlxcd In the Hast, and Kajl-
yama learned to concentrate. It was
a sow process. A little more' every
day, something fresh every tiny. Now
he cnn nt will the eapneltles
of his brain, switch oft or on the vn-rlo-

currents of thought and mnke
each cell of the gray matter perform
Its desired functions. He .Is master of
his mind.

Kajlyama has a theory that there
are all sorts of unexplored possibili-
ties lying dormant In the brain. He
does not think he bus come to any-

thing like the limit of his capacities.
He is always experimenting. He Is
willing, without charge, to explain
his views on mental efficiency nnd
concentration to schools or to educa-
tional authorities.

Baby's Clothes Made
by Armless Mother

Denver, Colo. Dainty baby
garments, made by a mother
who Is armless, awaited the
daughter who was born to Mrs.
.1. C. Tengarden here.

"Where there's n will there's
a way," Mrs. Tengarden said at
the hospital. She made nil the
clothes for tho expected baby
during the last few weeks. She
guided the cloth under the sew-

ing machine needle with her
chin, stitched, cut out patterns
and threaded the neeuNe with
her feet. Mrs. Tcngnrtfen wi
born In 18U4 without arms.

..... ai

new Urittsh high commisslunur ot Pub

Receives Its High Commissioner

; IMPROVED :

I ROADS

ENTRANCE ROADS FOR FARMS

Engineers of Bureau of Publio Roads
Recommend Use of Bituminous

Material.

Owners of large farms nnd rural
estates seeking a more satisfactory
typo of entrance ronda have applied
to tho bureau of public roads of the
United States department of agricul-
ture for advice regarding the nppllcn-tlo- n

of bituminous material on main
entrance nnd much-trnvele- d farm
lanes.

Tlfe burenu's engineers point out
that such applications may Ije made
successfully on nny farm road which
has already been constructed of stone,
gravel, or other similar material nnd
Is In a thoroughly compacted and rea-
sonably smooth condition. A conl-ta- r
preparation applied cold, tr an tlc

oil, can he used, and If applied
by the farm employees, the cost should
not exceed 7 or 8 cents n square yard
for materials. The compacted grnvel
or stone road should be thoroughly
cleaned of dust nnd the bitumen
npplled with ordlnnry Bprlnkling
pots from which the perforated noz
zle hns been removed and the spout
carefully flattened Into a symmetrical
rectangular opening about one-quart-

of an Inch wide, so that the mntcrlal
may be poured in a broad, flat stream.

If a large amount of work Is to be
done, a specially designed pouring enn
mny be purchnsed of denler.-- J In road
equipment. Care should he taken to
have an even distribution, nnd the
qunntlty, applied should be approxi
mately - one-ha- lf gallon to n square
yard of road surface. After applying
the bituminous material, clean gravel
or stone chips should be sprend even
ly over the surrnce, and. li possible,
rolled with n lawn or field roller.
Where gravel or chips ure not avail
able, clean, coarse sand will serve ns
covering material. It should be spread
In sufficient quantity to prevent the
bituminous material from ndherlhg to
tires of passing vehicles. Attention is
called to the fact that this treatment
should not be ninth" wbere tlralnace

f

I "mm 8 ' WMl

Well-Mad- e and Well-Cartd-F- En-

trance Road.

from the stnbles or bonis will flow
over It. Where mudholes are likely
to form around hitching posts or ut
stable entrances. If a more durable
pavement Is desired, a section of con-

crete slnb should be laid.

ROAD DRAG MOST BENEFICIAL

Implement Is Used Wherever Roads
Are Built Ruts Are Removed.

Quickly by Its Use.

If there Is a call for n piece of
machinery to economize the growing,
or handling of crops it seems to be
forthcoming soonor or later. Rut If
remained for u farmer to Invent one
of the simplest ns well as the most
beneficial of Implements from the
standpoint of universal comfort
brought about by Its use. It Is used
wherever men build roads, and ruts
disappear nfter It has taken a trip
over them. Measured in dollars nnd
cents It costs only a trifle, but meas-
ured by the servleo It gives, It Is worth
millions. We refer to the rond drag.
Ilefore It was Invented tho roads were
worn down only by travel and It often
tool weeks to do It. The drag does
It Id a day. Successful Canning,

HOW TO MANIPULATE GRADER

Remove Grass or Weeds Prom Shoul-
ders or Ditches by Cutting Away

With Sharp Knife.

If grass or weeds' cover the shoul-
ders or ditches remove them by cut-
ting them awny from the edge of the
rond with a good sharp grader blade,
cutting Just deep enough to remove
the crown of the grass nnd weeds
and, If possible, use them at sonio
point on tho rond to prevent the side
hunks of Alls from washing.

PROFITABLE TO CULL FLOCK

One Farmer Sold 200 Henc Out of 709
and Did Not Decrease Pro-

duction of Eggs.

Too much of the feed nnd the time
that go to a flock in which even a
fourth of the hens nro naturally poor
layers Is wasted. One farmer culled
his flock of 700 hens nud sold 200 hens
to the butcher without decreasing the
egg production. He says that the cull-
ing saved him $2 a day on feed alone
ud made the work much easier.

Nebraska Directory
and Trade-Mark- s ob-

tained. Bond for FreePATENTS Booklet BTUUQE&
X-- lvteot

Attorntya, 483 Petera Treat Bldg., OMAHA.

DOCTORS MACS MACH, DENTISTS
Third Floor PaxtonBloflk

b,-- lflth and Funua SU Omaha, NaK,
Brat equipped flan talofflealn Omaha.
BjumU. rritM. HnMllI dliooTint at
aU people UtIdc oouldJ of Umaha.

rM.t ICi.IimIm In m4 Cm4 aim a4 OIU Ttttar

OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY CD.

8. W.Cor. lltkand Douilaa SU, Omaha. NaV.
MfTi. tf KOOERN STORE. OfFICE ind BANK FUTDSEJ

PhonaDonjUaxrat. AU wt aak la a chanoa ta bla

MHMVEST ELECTRIC CO.
Jobbera In Nebraska, Iowa, Kamaa, So. Dak,,
Minnesota and Mlsaourl! Distributers it all
electrical material, devlcee and appllnncea.

General Electrlo Dlitrlct Distributors
niO. LAUOK STOCKED WAUBHOUSE3
1Z07 llnrnrj Ht.- - 700 Chrrrjr St.
Omnhu, Neb. Dm Molnm, Iowa

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES--

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb..

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at tne present time
for jounp women ovor nineteen years of ago
who bavo had at least two roars In high school,
to tako Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates are In great demand. Addroaa

Supt. of Nursea, Lincom Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

Omaha Crematory
Send for Illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 DraflJeit Theatre Omaha, Neb.

Hotel loyal, Omaha
Taae Dodge Street Car Prom Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
TO'l'facJSl.M up without bath.

S1.7S np with tots
Tbm Hotol With a Reputation
HOUSTOUN R. UARFER Pr.prUUrt C11AS. J.KRIEL

Stove Repairs
For All Stoves. Furnaces,

Heaters. Etc.
LINCOLN STOVE REPAIR COMPANY

LINCOLN. NEB.

Hotel Castle
632 S. 16t Stroe.fr

Omaha, Neb.
New. absolutely flrcprooL.

300 ROOMS
With priTnte toilet 11.26;

with tartrate bath
61.75 to SLG0

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

UOILEllS SMOKESTACKS
TWO PLANTS

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Main Otllce and Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

l'hoiio Donglaa 1043
BRANCH

20tii, Center and C. B. & Q.
. Fbone Donglaa 111

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding
STANDPIPES TANKS

Broken plates $1.50 up. Mail
teeth, we return same, day;

Dailey Denial Company
704 Gtj Kit'l Buk Elfe, Omh, Nth.

Electric Service
on Automobiles.

Arwater-Keu- t '
Auto-Lit- e

Dljure
Connecticut
Dixie
Gray & Uarl.
Nortb-Ea- st

Simmshnff
WestincbooM'

Kxibe'-BOS- CH
&UT0 ELECTRIC SERVICE CORP.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

New
Subscription Rates

THE OMAHA Bl
By mail, inside the fourth

Eostal zone (within six
miles of Omaha)

Daily Only
(Week Day Issues)

$5.00 a Year
Daily and Sunday
$9.00 a Year

Write your order and mail
with subscription payment
to The Omaha Bee tafeg.
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